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Ashland city library

Click here for all branch activities October 28, 2020 Librarian Leave a Comment October 28, 2020 Librarian Leave a Comment September 1, 2020 Librarian Leave a Comment June 4, 2020 Librarian Leave a Comment Sign up for summer adults read! The big prizes include a wine and a basket of popular chocolate gift
cards for dinner for two at Homestead at Hardesty House (anything on the menu except steak) or $20 worth of Bucks! Please follow all pages and book titles May 18, 2020 librarian leave a new comment! Good news! The library will be open on Saturday 10am-2pm, starting Saturday, September 12, 2020! Opening hours
on weekdays are also open on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 10am to 4pm, and our staff measures are still open on Mondays to Fridays between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm for the health and safety of patrons and our staff measures, distancing the social address remains in ~ May Lingner, library. The Director of
The Cheatham County Public Library | Director, South Sheatham Public Library, 358 North Maine Road, Kingston Springs, Tennessee, Tennessee, Tennessee, USA 37015 · Gems Inn Shushsen 16:00 - 16:00 - 14:00 14:00 Clock 00 min. 1 person at 1000000000000000
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000 0000 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 54-2121 Mayor: Larry Fetner 256-354-2121 City Clerk: Chelsey Wynn 256-354-
2121 © 2016, Ashland City, AL Municipal Court Officer: Robin Catrett 256-354-2112, everyone entering the library must be properly masked and a handful of them upon entering. Masks will be available if you want one. Staff are willing to pull things to pick up the curbside for those who can't wear masks for medical
reasons. Limited admission and pickup hours: Monday - Thursday 11:00 am - 6:00 pm Friday - Saturday 11:00 am to 4:00 pm When you arrive at the parking lot, please call 508-881-0134 to talk to librarians in adults/teens or 5 to talk to child room staff. Only one family is allowed. They leave the library? No, we can't
accept donations until further notice. Please don't put donations in my PIN library book. When we issue a library card, we set the pin as the last four digits of your library card number (barcode on the back of the library card). If that doesn't work, it means you're likely to personalize it through. My Account If you don't
remember your personal PIN, please call the library 508 881-0134 and we can reset it. Staff will be available Monday to Friday from 9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m., no library tickets. Can I be online? Yes, please scroll down to Get library card for links to apply online. How do I access my temporary card? State online research
databases provided within Massachusetts only and our digital catalog catalog.
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